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Mr. Pearson, '04, of Morganton 1909The University 1765 University of 'Pennsylvania,

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
the HilJ thishas been a visitor on

week. OF

North Carolina.
Undergraduate Department. The One Hundred and Forty-fourt- h Session will begin September

24, 1909. The course, which covers a period of four years, of eight and one-ha- lf

months each, is eminently practical, and properly graded, beginning with laboratory
instruction in the fundamental subjects, and concluding with a comprehensive system
of bedside instruction, terminating in the Fourth Year with the assignment of Btudents
as clinical clerks in the University Hospital. 90 per cent, of the graduating classes
secure positionsas Resident Physicians in Hospitals. The applications for graduates
frrviv. thiia online! urn an nrrpSlf that. PVPrV Rt.lldfillt COUld be DlUCCd.
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Requirements tor Admission. For the sessions beginning 1909 and 1910 respectively, the re- -
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EDUCATION
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work equivalent to that prescribed for the Freshman class in a recognized literary college,
which must include work in physics, chemistry and biology as specified in our catalogue,
and at least two foreign languages, one of which must be either French or German.

In 1910 the successful completion of work equivalent to that prescribed for the Fresh-ma- n

and Sophomore classes in a recognized literary college, which must include work in
physics, chemistry and biology, as specified in our catalogue, and at least two foreign
onmioma nna sit rarlili.il Trmtit- ha fitllfr FrMlP.h Or (rP,lman.
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Graduate Department The laboratories and clinics of this Department are open throughout the
ff, ti,n Vwvnsvttt st tVir.au mlir. uriah tr pnooirp in Tinst-ffradua- te work.

Dr. W. P. McNider spoke in the
Y. M. C. A. Auditorium last Tues-
day night.

Congressman Root. N. Page was
on the Hill Friday visiting- - his son
J. N. Page.

Mr. ID. H. Gorham who has been
a member of the law class left Wed-

nesday for Morehead city. He will
occupy the position of cashier in the
Morehead Bank.

The German Club met at 2:15
Monday afternoon in the Physics
room. Mr. John Farrior was elec-

ted to lead the Easter Dances. Mr.
D. S. Crouseand Mr. Hugh Thomp-
son were elected assistants.

Mr. C. F. Kirkpartick, '09 is con-

fined to a bed in the infirmary as
the result of an injury received
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For further information, send for catalogue.

'Dean of'the Medical Department, Unfbersity of Pennsylvania., Philadelphia.

The University stands for thoroughness
and all that is best in education and the
moulding of character. It is equipped
with 16 buildings, new water works, cen-
tral heating, electric lights. Eleven Sci-
entific Laboratories, equipped for good
work. The Faculty numbers 74. Stu-
dents 730. Library of 45,000 volumes.
One librarian and four assistants. Fine
Literary Societies. There is an active Y.
M. C. A. conducted by the students.
Scholarships and loans for the needy and
deserving.

For information, address

HOW A WOMAN IN N. G. STARTED IN

BUSINESS WITH ONLY ONE DOLLAR

F. P. VENABLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.Saturday while playing- - baseball She is now independent and cares not how bad times

are. Can be done by othersMr. E. C. McLean, '11, scrub first
BOYS !baseman has been put out of the

frame for a few days with a sore
"The Old Reliable Adam" is still at

the old stand, ready to serve you as
A woman in North Carolina started in business with only one dollar and now has an

income of of more than 200 dollars a week.

One day she saw an advertisements in a monthly story paper of " WIRE'S SWISS.
HERB TEA" stating that it wts the BEST REMEDY ON THE MARKET for all Kidney,
Liver, and Stomach Troubles and while she had been troubled with all thesb complaints foi
more than 7 years, she wrote to the Manufacturer for a 25 cent package, which she used carefully
according to the directions. After one weeks use she found that all her complaints had left
her and she told the people, who had known her as a very sick lady, what she had used. All
who saw the wonderful change in her condition, asked her to get them a package, and she
sent one dollar to the manufacturer of the tea and asked hiin to send her as many packages
as he could afford for the one dollar.

She got 8 packages which she sold at 25 cents each, which gave her a profit of one dollar

usual. Everything for the student,
from a shoe string to a dress suit.
Anything- - not in stock will be ordered
promptly, Books at cash. Bargains in
college stationery, pennants and sou-

venirs. Up-to-da- te Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings. Be sure to trade with
the "Old Reliable" and save money.

The University Book Store, next to
Bank of Chapel Hill.

Respectfully,
on her investment, and 25 sample packages, which she distributed to other people and asked
them to try this wonderful Herb Tea.

A week later she went to all these people again and asked them if they had tried the Tea
A. A. RLUTTZ. and what they thought sf it, and to her surprise she got an order for a package from everyone

of these, they all said "the Tea is wonderful." She at once sent for 100 packagese and kept on
distribting samples and sold them all in a weeks time. Then she sent for 500 packages and now
she had 59 other ladies and men working for her, selling "Wicke's Swiss Herb Tea" from
house to house, and North Carolina has never been in so healthy condition as she is now ; the

jaw. Mr. McLean is of the wrong
sex to be having jaw trouble and
we hope he will soon recover.

Mr. F. A. Schimpf Jr. went to
the Infirmary Tuesday as the result
of a baseball accident. One of the
outfielders was throwing a ball in

home when It struck Schimpf on the
side of his head near the eye. Base-

ball seems to have taken it upon itself
to fill the Infirmary and exhaust Mr.
Neville's supply of ankle supporters.

Pres. Finley of the Southern Rail-

way has accepted the invitation to
speak at the inter-socie- ty banquet
during commencement. His subject
will be "Transportation and the
Development of the South."

Bishop Strange will deliver the
University sermon Sunday night.
He is an old friend of ours and we

know what to expect from him.

The Buie's Creek Club will enjoy
a banquet in the Y. 'M. C. A. to-

morrow night. Two of their form-

er professors will be present with
them and speak. The speeches will
be by Prof. Campbell and Prof.
Baggett.

Mr. Willard Rewis, Field Secre

call for a Doctor is only in rare cases or accident. A Druggist offered her the other day
$10,000 dollars for her Agency, but she declined his offer.

BOARD AT

COMMONS HALL
$9.00 PER MONTH.

Any one, who has a little push and energy can do as well as she and while there are a few
Agencies still open, we advise all who want to build up an independent business, to write to
H. EELDSTEIN, 1375 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., and send him a Monev Order for one
or more dollars to secure the Agencv of their town. Write todav and build up a business and
be independent.The Royal & Borden fur. Co.

DURHAM. N. C.

Dealers in
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE.

GIVE US A TRIAL -

The Holla day Stud i o
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"
Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 28th. HIGHGRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of the campus and building-- s on sale at all times

G. C. Pickard & Co. GALLERIES AT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL
LIVERY STABLE

Located on Rosemary St.. near Tele
phone Exchange. Stylish turnouts
always on hand.

Improving the Quality, Increasing the
Quantity of Tobacco Crops

The ambition of every tobacco planter is to secure the
largest possible crop of the best possible quality and this
is most surely, easily, and quickly accomplished by the use of

WANT A TEAM, CALL 30.

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
Charlotte Steam Laundry

Oldest. tLargest, Best
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Dyeing- - suits and sweaters a specialty

Give us a trial

tary of Home Industrial Art School
of Chicago, is registered at Univer-

sity Inn. He will be on the Hill
for some time. His object is to get
the students acquainted with h;s
subject.

Messrs. R. E.' Barnett, W. H.
Ramsaur, H. C. Smith and "Pug"
Taylor have gone to Charlotte to at-

tend the sixth annual interstate con-

vention of the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association.

The Juniors held meetings in

Gerrard Hall Friday and Saturday
last. The first meeting wasa gene-

ral tooth-pullin- g, each member of
the class being requested to dig
down in his jeans in quest of a Vol-l- ar

and a quarter to pay for some
rash moments last winter. At the
second meeting Mr. J. H. Johnston
was elected captain of the cla ss base
ball team. Mr. Johnston ha played

As a rule the more liberal the amount of these fertilizers used per
acrejthe better the results. Mr. John F. Cunningham of Cunningham,
N. C, probably one of the largest tobacco growers in the world, says :
" I have been using your fertilizer for twenty years. I have sold
tobacco made by this fertilizer as high as 00c a lb. Virginia-Carolin-a

Fertilizer is used by the best tobacco farmers in the Tobacco States.
It stands upon its merits. There is no better fertilizer made or used
in the United States. I take great pleasure in recommending it not
only to the farmers of Virginia and North and South Carolina, but to
all the tobacco growers in the Union."

The best result are invariably obtained with the use of
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer. Over one million tons were told
last year.

Be sure and get the 1909 Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' Year Book
from your fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office and a
copy will be sent free.

T. H. PARTRICK, and J. L. EASON,
Agents

26 N. E., and 22 South

Whed in need of yhoes call on

Perry Horton Co.
MAIN STREET,

DURHAM, N. C.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co,

2
Or see their representatives on
the Hill. We. can fit in .ny
style on a days notice.

Jordan. Belden Mamiing,
Agents

Sales Offices
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk. Va.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

Sales Offices
Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La.

scrub ball one year and was one of
1910's mainstays in . the outfield last
year. He will make an excellent
captain, '
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